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iCoreConnect Annual Recurring Revenue
Grows to $7.2MM from $1.7MM for Fiscal
2021

iCoreConnect delivered total record revenues to $4.9MM in 2021 from $2.1MM in 2020

OCOEE, FL, April 26, 2022 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- NewMediaWire -- iCoreConnect, Inc.
(OTCQB: ICCT), a market leading cloud-based software and technology company focused
on increasing workflow productivity and customer profitability through its enterprise platform
of applications and services, announces its 2021 full year results.

iCoreConnect delivered a stellar year of performance on the back of its iCoreRx SaaS
software which helped drive total record revenues to $4.9MM in 2021 from $2.1MM in 2020.

Financial Highlights

 Annual Recurring Revenue:  $7.2MM from $1.7MM (323% growth)
 Revenues:  $4.9MM from $2.1MM  (133% growth)
 Subscribers:  Increased subscribers by 14,000

The performance of iCoreRx also contributed to the increase in Annual Recurring Revenues
(ARR) increasing to $7.2MM from $1.7M coupled with the increase in subscriptions of all its
other SaaS solutions including iCoreExchange, iCoreVerify, iCoreHuddle and
iCoreHuddle+, iCoreCodeGenius, iCoreCloud, iCorePay, iCoreSecure and iCoreIT (MSaaS
and MSP services).

Subscribers grew by 175% to 22,000 recurring subscribers at the end of 2021 from under
8,000 at the end of 2020. 

Operational Highlights

 iCoreVerify Launches
 iCoreCloud Launches
 Two acquisitions completed and integrated

The company launched iCoreVerify and iCoreCloud in the late part of 2021.  iCoreVerify is a
HIPAA-compliant SaaS solution that allows practices to verify patient insurance benefits
automatically and on-demand using our real-time technology. It provides the practice with
the ability to check available patient benefits directly from the payors in real-time. The system
returns results typically in less than one second for most responses. This substantially
reduces the phone calls and labor hours for the practice. This tool integrates with most
popular practice management systems.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=9pmHosX1hYwUdAfIN2NXkBkSNB_tbDQGAdPPjGUybj2SF08k1oCyujJb0rfKTUchih5avlTzB4XXY7-UfBbga8ElJtBsYll-QwWwrI4SmTTbgp71onWlej4zT9siIJUuZt0YBs5WWubZ9SquUXl9E_SY0KXA_RHJlMAQN3v6zW0=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=_9tWI3dfHaG3Dexip3LK3uw3lBOaRc8UJxNUIGkG7uEadPFWhL4YZ5cQFQ5ZU_AKq8Qy6QKTA0MJA6PDFKh8jpLhnS6zo7Ayc3A0qR8CubU=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=d-FQtQIPz5nDxWwxW69yLXhvlvta34o-hORAOlufI3xO9g9KpOyaeXfc_mGieiEUaTijmzj-1DuMqMXV9aaCuRTAP10sdvAWimda-PWsjHCV9mrwAVBouEGj9lmpunZL
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=_9tWI3dfHaG3Dexip3LK3swgXHK_RCM3NCIJOIMhpTTCmegFzG_hQXo9c2fhwAr3s8mFPZ8urAYpNEBiQ4VYvRUS7FtZVGNd6PdCMWuWuas=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=_9tWI3dfHaG3Dexip3LK3pCttL4o-ORIgRdgvK85_XDiKXeJOtO-PKYlG0PkeWkIc_V1fnjUZlpv1sMzLfNUZw5A43OyS_yYEFvPe0YvLCs=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=_9tWI3dfHaG3Dexip3LK3l1mp3WY3EeiLOt28yTTgS-Xs8WKkp5zvddmLjIHtCZxksKgACfrAsDR-Tgqr9h1WxsZOOHA81zwONpBGPJvFqk=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=_9tWI3dfHaG3Dexip3LK3g74X8C_rLdUd-949lshvLbzIMJ9fVcoJ22tc_PTRpMbaPYubnj9wZGV0jnNuo0OzNXlXMnISx3Sht-x9S8gPfkZKf4PxWYDqIvdAWCDRsNC
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=_9tWI3dfHaG3Dexip3LK3v2KlgO2kUAlT1kTmHyB5Xw1tKUVxNuM2nl0ZOOYA_xo_tXWM--2M88UUuursGf0tccK4fL367R_BCl8gdr0pGZjr8bjA5suY8nNUxc4cHrA
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=_9tWI3dfHaG3Dexip3LK3sC8fusCZrykmQ2aIwXv-NLRsGEt1QTr9NhN6_8qFgScENFzYuRecgTJjQutJ2XlJH55AablxKxJ8gJFjGfq_uo=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=_9tWI3dfHaG3Dexip3LK3t0vq0S4R4ILxOgEyK47uGpC_BNL1JInzUH6Zf-6ispQjobD5vXszdgQk-ozO2pZMC93y1UHHHEyNGD0rzUGsRI=
https://www.icoreconnect.com/icoreverify
https://www.icoreconnect.com/icorecloud-healthcare


iCoreConnect launched iCoreCloud to satisfy the need to have the flexibility of a HIPAA-
compliant, cloud-based backup with automatic mirroring, data recovery and the ability to
expand effortlessly as our clients' needs grow.

iCoreConnect completed and integrated the acquisitions of Advantech and Spectrum
Technology Solutions to enhance its iCoreIT offerings of MSaaS and MSP services to its
subscriber base.

About iCoreConnect

iCoreConnect (OTCQB: ICCT) is a market leading, cloud-based software and technology
company focused on increasing workflow productivity and customer profitability through its
enterprise platform of applications and services. iCoreConnect is most notably known for its
innovation in solving healthcare business problems. The company’s philosophy places a
high value on customer feedback, allowing iCoreConnect to respond to the market’s needs.
iCoreConnect touts a platform of 15 SaaS enterprise solutions and more than 70
agreements with state or regional healthcare associations across the U.S. 

Forward Looking Statements

In this news release, the use of the words "believe," "could," "expect," "may," "positioned,"
"project," "projected,""should," "will," "would" or similar expressions are intended to identify
forward-looking statements that represent the Company's current judgment about possible
future events. The Company believes these judgments are reasonable, but these
statements are not guarantees of any events or financial results, and actual results may
differ materially due to a variety of important factors.

Contact: IR@iCoreConnect.com

Source: iCoreConnect Inc.
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